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LOCAL AND GENKKflJJ NEWS

A nieoly furnished room to let at
No 1 Qarditi Lane

This week only Japanoso silks
35j par yard at Saehs

This wopk only All wool Black
CropOns you per yard at Sachs

This week only Table Linen and
Napkins nt special prices at Sachs

Tho Microscopical Society moots
nt 230 pm on Saturday or organ ¬

ization
Tho concerts in the Executivo

building grounds are becoming very
popular

Honolulu Mes3ongor Service de-

liver
¬

messages and packages Tele-
phone

¬

S7

Call and son tho Rugs and Cur-
tains being displayed at LBKerrs
Queen street

The performance at tho Orphoum
last ovouuig was vory satisfactory
Go and boo it

This wpqU only Ladios Night
Goviis at 800 each regular price
S125 at Sachs

The Tillio E Starbuuk arrived
iyeslorday after a bright run of 11
days from Sau Francisco

Tho Honolulu heel man mcbt
this eveuing at the old Jockey club
cottago on Fort street near School

When you want a haokriug up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fiuo hack
and no overcharging

McGuires EspreBs Co will bo
found from now on at the office
opposite P D Camariuos California
IJruit Market Kiwi street near Ala
kea Telophoue 387

The Marine Court at the British
Consulate Cued the men of the Iu
vernesshire aud discharged them
from the ship Capt Peattie was
thoroughly exonerated from tho
i barges brought against him

Cyphers again to day at the
Board of Health The Stars plnguo
case yesterday wa that of Ohune
Wing of Kalibi camp whp diod of
typhoid agel 27 Tne mistake has
cobI tho government about 300

The omployees of the battery de
tention camp at Kabhi have pres
entpd Dr Nichols with a handsome
gold locket appropriately inscribed

3 a taicen 01 mo mgu eaieeui m
which he is regarded by bis co-

workers
¬

Mr Solly Walters the well known
artist and newspaper illustrator
died nt the Waikikt Inn yesterday
afternoon of consumption Ho was
53 years of age At hisown roquest
hisbody was cremated He loaves
A widow to mourn his loss

Tho funeral of the late J Kalua
Kahookano took place yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

from bis residence nt Wai
kiki and was largely attended Tho
interment took placo in the Kawai
ahao cemetery and the services were
conducted by tho Rev Tiraoteo
who was followed by T B Murray
who as Chief Ranger prouuounced
thn ritual of Court Lunalilo anciont
Order of Foresters of which lodge
the deceased was a popular mem-

ber
¬

Xanal Quarantined

Our Maunalei correspondent writes
that Lahaina got a scare tho other
day and that the citizens of the an ¬

cient village succeeded in making
asses of themselveB

Some Japanese were sent to Laha ¬

ina from Ltuai in a boat Among
them was a woruiu highly pregnant
She was taken sick while 011 tbB way
and had to be carried asboro at
Lahaina

There was a mass meeting at once
aud heroic measures adopted After
an elimination the doctor stated
what the pilikia was but nevertheless
Manager Stoddart of Maunalei who
arrived later on in the plantation
launch was prevented from landing
and Lanai was declared quarantined
as far as Lahaiua is ooucernod

The Lnuai people are using com ¬

plimentary language in regard to
their friends across the Bea

Hotel Stables Destroyed

Somewhat aftor 2 oclock this
afternoon the torch was applied to

the cottage recently occupied by

Mrs Hammer The fire theu worked
sideways through the stalls of the
stables and forwards against the
wind to tho cottage lately occupied
Uv Mr Lucas of tho Hawaiian Hotel
It then spread to the main buildings
and as we go to preps the outlook ia

that by C oolook thero will be noth ¬

ing but ruins Tho fire was splen-
didly

¬

conducted and controlled
throughout Fire Commission An-

drew
¬

Brown was as cool and col-

lected
¬

as over and used energy with
discretion

TOPICS OF THE DAY

In tho stirring patriotic Eoug
Hor Sous by Mr Herbort M

Ayros published in yesterdays issue
the word hiirjshould replace hell
in tho lino World flung oer hill
and glen Such accidents aro am
uoying as thoy arn avoidable or mali-

ciously
¬

perpetrated by way of a

thoughtless jolto

Professor Richards should be at
least happy now that the denizens
of Pauahi street are a matter of tho
past through the agency of tho
plague and fire and that now some
of tho other of Pauahi streots deni ¬

zens tho French damsels aro domi-

ciled
¬

aud plying their trade at tho
font of Richards stroot How is

that now from Pauahi to Richards
street

We fool iuclinod toagree with W
N A that Col Littlos indiscretions
in laud matters at Washington will
result in the Hawaiian Laud Laws
being retained in a perhaps some
what modified form Wo wish ill
the points iu connection with the
rejected Treaty of Annexation to be
retained as far as they refer to our
public lauda Wo dont want those
lands squatted all over by tramp
speculators

The Philadelphia Times a demo
cratic paper says The people of
Kentucky have sown tho wind and
they muVtreap the whirlwind The
assassination of Goohel juBt when
ho was about to bo made Governor
of thoi State by tho most colossal
fraud evgr attempted in that com-

monwealth
¬

is only the logical sequel
of the desperate brutal and mur-

derous
¬

politioal methods whichbave
been steadily growing in Kentucky
for somo years past

If Congress decides that our
fuluro governor should bo a citizen
of the Territory aud that Hawaii to
quote from W N As letter must
not ba cursed by osrpet bagger
wo fail to see how Hon Harold M
Sowalls friends very estimable gen ¬

tleman aud faithful servant to his
party though he may be can with
any conristency to principles con-

tinue
¬

to press his candidacy for the
first governorship Mr Sewall has
lived with us long enough most cer-

tainly
¬

to be cloaneed from the re
proich of being a carpet bagger
he has skown a deep interest in our
welfaro and has invested largely
with us and iu many ways shown an
oarnostf dispoaitiun to booome a per ¬

manent resident of tho Islands but
as up to the present time he has
held ofiioe under the Federal Gov
ernment he is to all intents aud
purposes as much a non citizen of
the Territory as any other politi-
cian

¬

of tho mainland Let him
qualify should be so desire for the
nest term Mr Dole is not the only
Hawaiian qualified for tho position
and we dont believe he will get it

The Babys Hair
A seafaring nian with grey hair

and reddish whiskers was charged
iu the Police Court this morning with
loving a young girl of the city well
but not wisely aud some interesting
problems will have to be solved by
tho learned Magistrate

Attorney Silliman who assists the
prosecution asked for a continuance
of the cass because the Juliet to the
red whiskered Homeo had added
another inhabitant to the apana in
which she lives on tho 10th inst
Ho suggested a contiuuauco to
Maroh 10th but tho motion was op-

posed
¬

by Attorney Humphreys who
appeared for the defendaut on the
ground that his clients ship was
ready to sail in a few days

Mr Silliman theu asked the Magis ¬

trate to visit the house of tho com- -

plainiug woman and inspect the
baby aud deoide whether it was not
the image of tho father and whether
a mother with black hair could have a

baby with rod hair except the father
was ornamented iu that style

Mr Humphreya expressed his will
iuguesB to admit that the baby had
red hair aud eveu red whiskera he

1 failed to eeo that the color of tho

In LAMES MUSLIM U1BESI1IR
Thousands of Dollars Worth at Less Than Manufactory Prices

We Placed Our Orders for this Splendid Assortment before th Advance in
Price of Raw Materials and are then fore enabled to offer the public Hie bum lie

of exceptional values It will pay to lay in a stock Kow for the te t of the your

The Styles Kind Shapes arc the very Latest and the Materials and Woikmaiuhip the
Best Possible Here arc a few Luidera

Ladies INight Gowns w Ruffle
Regular Price 75 now only 45c

Ladles Nigllt GOWnS Trimmed Laec and Wtion
j Regular Price 125 now only 85c

C0iSet COYerS Trimmed Embroidery
Regular Price 35c each now onty 3 for 50c

Corset bOVeiS Handsomely Trimmed
Regular Price 7ue how only

jhadies Drawers
Regular Price 65c

Ladies Drawers
Trimmed

Trimmed
Regular Price 85c now only 55c

Ladie SkirtS Wide Flouuce
Regular Price 225 now only 1 75

Skirt CliemiSe Beautifully Trimmed and Finished
Regular Price i175 only 125

Trimmed Embroidery and Insertion
Regular Price 100 now only 75c

JR G OolSetS All Styles and Sizes

The Peoples
hirautal appendix of the new born
infant had anything to dowith the
case

Tho Judgo expressed his opinion
lie did not claim to be an expert ou
babies or being in tbo baby business
personally His experienoo was that
when a baby was born tho old wo
mon in the neighborhood called on
the mother and assured hor that the
now arrival looked just like his
dadd aud when out of the house
assured each other that the brat
was the very image of some other
follow To the eyes of the Magis ¬

trate all babies looked alike The
haole one like boiled lobsters and
the kanaka ones like little frogs
He could not see any reason to
grant a long contiuuauco of the
case but would be willing to listen
to the evidence ou Thursday uoxt
when he would be ready to go with
all parties concerned totbe home of
the girl listen to evidence aud in
speot the color of tho hair of the
infant

It is to be hoped that the Judge
will take somo independent and
competeut witnesses along on his
trip to protect the babys hair at
least if the luwyers should get into
the hair of enh othor -
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Family Theatre

WEEK OF FEBRUARY 25

Complete Change oi Program

Full Strength of the Company in
John Dillons Mirth-Provokin- g

Farce

A Laugh in Every Line

Tho Fupnieat of Three Act Come-
dies

¬

Nev Vaudeville Specialties in Every
Act

IONE BERESFORD
In New Coon Melodies

Au Evening of Mirth and Melody

UoiOlBoo opens at ICUu Phone BIO

wrtwun mstnMw

ODC

Embroidery and Tucksi
now only 50c

Lace

Embroidery

now
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A Splendid Assortment of
Unbleached bleached and
Colored

LINEI
TABLE DAMASK

With jSTnpMns and
Doilies to Match

E W JORDAN
10 Fort Street

Trj

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREE T

HENRY

Providers

MAY
- STJCUESSOUB TO

d T Waterhouse Henry May
H E Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

P O 88Q

4

V

GKOCE

I

fesea

1S72

aud

Co

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants
Corner and Fort Streets
Wavorley Block Bdthel Street

Wholesale Beparimenf Bsihel St
BOX

King

lilJUmti Bethol Street and UlU


